
 

AT-A-GLANCE… January’s Stewardship Resources for Liturgy  
 

 
 
 

January 5th - The Epiphany of the Lord    
 

Bulletin Reflection:  The Three Wise Men in today’s Gospel reading are perfect examples of stewards. They 
traveled from afar to pay homage to the Christ Child. They brought their gifts to Him as a way to show their homage. 
We, too, have been given gifts that we can present before the Lord and use for the betterment of others.  
 

Living Stewardship ~ Pillar of Service: In today’s second reading, St. Paul reminds us that we have been given 
the gift of the Faith to go out and spread the Good News. We are in church today because of someone who spread 
the Word to us. Let us be at God’s service and spread the Word to someone else this week.   
 

General Intercession: That we can discover our talents for the advancement of our Church, we pray to the Lord… 

 
 
January 12th - The Feast of the Baptism of the Lord     
 

Bulletin Reflection: In today’s Gospel reading, we see Jesus become equipped for His ministry by the Holy Spirit as 
He is baptized by John the Baptist. In the second reading, Peter tells an audience that after Jesus’ baptism, He “went 
about doing good and healing all those oppressed by the devil.” 
 

Living Stewardship ~ Pillar of Formation: As baptized Catholics, we are called to preach the Word to others. We 
can practice the Pillar of Formation by telling our non-practicing or non-Catholic brothers and sisters of the Good 
News and pray for their formation. We may ask for guidance in our mission from the Holy Spirit.  
 

General Intercession: That as baptized stewards, we may answer our baptismal call with help from God. We pray 
to the Lord… 

 
 
January 19th - Second Sunday in Ordinary Time  
 

Bulletin Reflection: In today’s Gospel reading we read of St. John the Baptist announcing Jesus’ coming. St. John 
the Baptist is a perfect example of what a steward should be: a fearless evangelizer.   
 

Living Stewardship ~ Pillar of Hospitality: “Here I am, Lord; I come to do your will.” We are called to be the hands 
of Christ on Earth and are called to be His missionaries. How can we be God’s missionaries? Well, no matter what 
your state of life is, we can all be hospitable to other people that we come in contact with throughout our week. 
 

General Intercession: That as faithful stewards, we learn to listen and do Your Will . We pray to the Lord… 

 
 
January 26th - Third Sunday in Ordinary Time  
 

Bulletin Reflection: In today’s Gospel we witness the beginning of Jesus’ Galilean ministry. Previously in this 
chapter of Matthew, Jesus was tempted by the devil but He never gave in. As stewards, we will experience 
temptations, despair and setbacks but we must pray that the Holy Spirit can help us throughout it all!  
 

Living Stewardship ~ Pillar of Prayer:  This week, let us, as good stewards, remember to give some time back to 
God. Prayer is such an important tool that we can use to help us grow closer to God. Using the time we have been 
given to pray is beyond important. 
 

General Intercession: That our Christian brothers and sisters that are experiencing times of weakness may find 
strength in You. We pray to the Lord... 

 
 


